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'Ral just garbage'1
TORONTO (CUP) - Moviegoers at a Match 14 screening of the Holywo thriller,
"Dressed to Kili" were met wvith pickets potesting that fidm's use of violence against
women as entertaintuent.

The University of Toronto Women's Coalition held the demonstration to
"educate the people about the film before they went in," said spokesperson Shaazka

Beyerle.
"Af ter that," she said, "if they felt that they could spend money seeing a film that

exploits women, that would have-been their informed choice." 4,
"Dressed to Kili" bas met with protest aIl ove#North America and Britain from

feminists. Beyerle said the film asserts that women crave physical abuse and tr
humiliation, and regard it as essential to sexuality.

It takes situations in which women are genuinely frightened, in a deserted
subway for example, and makes that fear look slamorous."

Dan Prokop of the U of T Film Society, which presented the film, said he agreed
with the point of the picket but saw no reason flot to show the movie.

'The film is a machine to make money. t is really just garbage."

Police state rejected
MONTREAL (CUP) - McGill students' council voted overwhelmi.ingly March 18 to
reject the legitimacy and authority of any student regulations.which are not submitted
to it for ratification before implementation.

The motion cornes as senate prepares to give final approval to a proposed code of
student discipline. The code sets out guidelines relarting to how McGill could punish
students for committing academic and non-academic offenses within the university.

."Before students are subjected to regulatio'ns, Iithink they should agree to be
subjected to those regulations," said Terje Anderson, vice-president, University
Affairs, of the student society.

Anderson said the society should "go to bat" for any student prosecuted under the
code ùnless it is ratified by courncil. He suggested that providing students with legal
defense would be one way to do so.

Arsquiz aflswers Sports quiz aflswers

1. Kubla Khan, Samuel Taylor Coleridge1.Hy ihl
2. Lays of Açient Rome, T.B. Macaulay 2. Rusty Staub, 1975
3. Sai1 Ati#ty, Randy Newman 3 e,17
4. Spring, William Shakespeare * 4. Philadephia
5. Antbony Boy, Chuck Berry5. eSttlmr
6. The Gardens o Proserpine, A.C. Swinburne 6. jerry Robertson
7. Sylvie and Bruno, Lewis Carrol 7. The Delahantys, Jim, Frank, Joe' Tom and E
8. H.L Mencken 8. Vida Blue and Carfish Hunter
9. We Reserve the Right ta Refuse Services To Yom 9. Bert Campineris
Kinky Friedman10Lo oc,96,98
10. Thbe Sang af Solaman, (from the Bible) 0 e rc,16,16

8 PUM9.8fam i ~ ,muuiTORIUMLpr.ented Dy SUS Theatre & Davd Y.H4ulTICKErs NOW ON SALE AT SU BOX
OFFICE <HUB MALL), WEST DEN,.
MIKE'S.

to
U of A STUDENTS

scuba equipment, books, open water training, and

March 10 Atternoon Course West YMCA
March 18 Wed. Kinsmen Pool
March 23 Mon. Kinsmen Pool
STARTING MARCH 27 CRASH PROGRAM

MSHIS 1 A LIMITED TIME ONLY OFFER

ýrt GOOD FOR U 0F A STUDENTS ONLY

A DIVIÉION 0F MOUNT OCEAlY DIVE CENTER LTD.
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